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LODGE MEETINGS
I'RWTAAH*i.t. l<oona, l*o. IS*. I O ot O F . meet*

?ton *ilnivw*>ln|la lbs ®>l Fwllewe Hall
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W nt) waning, aw or aftor each twit mono In tl>

MI Fall.-?* Hall.
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raooaraaUacaoK, Pol Ft, ? lUtoiMnr at

trm.'Oßon or after aeh fall woon, at thtt Hall
.1 J- Aaaiv.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Our friend* will oblige by sending u
lent* ot local new* in their locality, give
u the facta only, and we w ill put them in
shape, also notices of death* and raarri-

\u25a0 age*. .
Any one sending us the names of six new

auh*crtbra. with tna cash, willbe entitled
to receive the Rare titan one year free.

The RKIVKIKK being read by neatly
every body on thi* side of the county,
w here it h'* a larger circulation than any
two paper*, will be found the bot medium
for advertisingbusine**, sales, Ac. Ac.

SgrSuhscnoera to the Reporter, resid-
ing outside of Centre county, should re-

mit us 10 cents, yearly, for postage which
we will pav here ; this reduces the postage
toon* hall, a* the turn paid by them for
one year'a postage was '3O ct*.

Tho ladias conn acted with the Luth.
church, ofCentra Hall, w ill hold a Fair,

commencing on Friday afternoon, 24th
inst, and continuing until Saturday even-
ing. Christmas lot C*KXU. CA**S and

FAXCT AHTiotts will bo sold upon the

occasion Proceed* for the benefit -1 the
church. A cordial invitation 1* extended
to all. The occasion will be pleasant and
for a good cause?for the benefit of the
church.

??A Merry Christmas and a happy

New Year U OTery reader of the Repor-
ter May th e end of 1875 *ee you all alive,

prosperous and happy, and the Reporter

with new names added by the effort* of it*
friend*, t* what w* wt*h for ourselves.

?-Ice cream at the ladie* fair, Friday
and .Saturday 24 and 25.

Tha itore of Frank Taylar. at Le-
moiit, was robbed one night, week before
last, Tha thieve* effected an entrance by
b>iing out the lock. A box of boot* and
shoe* and about 100 yard* of callce were
carried off.

We call attention te th* locals ct

Mr. Glassmire, now at Spawgler'a hotel, 1
who it skilled in all kinda of hair-work.

Good dinner* ar.d inpper* at the la-
dies fair, Friday and Saturday, of this
week.

Read the advertisement af Stove-
?heivea, of D. K. Gets* These shelve*
are one ot the r*t simple and useful ar-

ticles tor the kitchen.

-A meeting o! the friends of the Belie-
fonte branch railroad, was held last Fri
day, at Bellefonte, and a committee was

appointed, at the head of which stand*

Gov Curtin. to call upon the officer* o!

the Penn'a railroad, and urge the imme-
diate construction of tha branch from
Bellefonte to Lemonl. W# hope th* com-

mittee will meet with success, / i
A Christmas sermon will be deliver

ed in the Lutheran church, of thi* place,
on Saturday evening. 35. by Rv. Fischer

Beautiful Hair Switches made out

of jour own combing*?so ct*. per ounce.

Spangler's Hotel, Centre Hall.
A Bellefonte correspondent of the

"Will lam sport Bulletin says that D. G.
Bush, E*q . Gov. Curtin and ather promi-
nent men have about completed arrange
men'.* ft r the transfer ef a knitting ma-

chine company from Philadelphia to that
place. Tha machine# wil be mannfactur-
ed h-re and tha work will give steady em-
ployment to about three hundred men.
At least such is the talk now. and from all
I can understand the arrangement is abouy
concluded. People here are hoping thav
the thing vrill go through. Oa# of th#
building* of the Bellefonte car manufac
turing company will be occupied for the
purpose of manufacturing the machine*.

chicken, oysters and other good things, or
farcy articles, ter big and little folks, come
to the ladie* fair, at Centre Hall, on Fri-
day and Saturday, next, 24th and 25th,
day and evening. 1

good thing* for the holidays, at Secbler*
grocery in the Buh house block?head-
quarters for all kinds oi groceries, nice
and fresh. Any thing in that line of bust-
ners to bo had there.

The ladies Fair will he'beld ia Durst*
store room. Where big dinner* will be
served up, and ice-cream, cakes and
fancy work will be offered for sal*. Fair
opens Friday afternoon and will continue
until Christmas evening. All are Invited.

Every body wants nice freeb oysters

arid confectioneries for fhe holidays?the
place to get them is at Bnibin's. lie keeps
tip-tap oysters and sella them just as you
want them.

J. G. Kurtz's job office was burned
by the big fire at Milton, on Sunday, 12.

r-. e1[*n oysters will be serv-
ed up at the ladies fair on Friday end
Saturday 24 and 25 ia this place.

Every body should have aad went*
a calender for 1876. Tou can get a hand-
some brass-mounted calender, ia monthly
sections and with a sheet-calender with the
twelve months, gratis, at Sechler'a", gro-
cery. These calender* ere an ornament to

any office or room, and the most ccnvani-
ent out. Go and get one.

Borne of Bellefonte'a enlerprisisg
capitalists are endeaverorlng to turn a por-
tion ef the car ibopa into a manufactory of
knitting machines. Hopethe'll succeed?-
if they fail, the next best thing we could
recommend would be to teach all their gay
and handsome damsels to la knitters.

Henry Myers, ofClinton county, fell in-
to the canal while in the act of dipping a
bucket of water. His corpse was found
about 200 yards from the point.

Tho Odd Fellows of this place will
dedicate their new hall, on 24 inst, with
appropriate ceremonies. Prominent mem-

bers from a distance will be present and
deliver addresses. The Boaliburg Band
has also been engaged, and parade in full
rogalia will be had.

We enter volume & with the commence-
ment of 1876, and arc revising our list and
lending out accounts to all who owe sever-
al years subscription, and shall feel ohlig
cd to strike off the names of all who refuse
to pay arrears before January Ist, next.
We can not send the Reporter year upon
year without pay. We must pay Cash for
paper, work and material, hence the read-
er who is in arrears will see how important
it is to mail us the amount due. A news-
paper cannot be published without money.
We trust, therefore that those who have
been liftingthe Reporter regularly, every
week for two or more years, willl feel that
it is but simple justice towards us to pay up
arrears.

t~A new Golden Tongue Organ, one
of the finest toned instruments made, for
sale at this office. Also a Kynder organ,
good as new. Either of these instruments
offered at a bargain.

chine, buy the New American of Bunucli
<fc Aiken, Milroy, Pa.

The celebrated Australian Diamond
Pebblejspectacles, are superior to the ord-
inary glass spectacle, affording relic)

to the eyes, and suited for all ages, an

sold byM. Straus, Bellefonte, Pa. 16dec3in

"VVANAMAJLER & BROWN. |? The
largest clothing house in America is that
of the firm whose name heads this notice,
and is located at Sixth and Maiket stiee s,

Piiila. Read what they say in their ad-
vertisement on the second page of this pa-
p-r. They will do all they promise, and
will give each purchaser a guarantee that
their goods are sold as low us possible, and
then will take theui L ck ineide of ten] days
if unworn and the cust mer is not ali.-ti< d
W th theni.J

Next week, according to custom
there w ill bo no paper issued from thin of-
fice, in order to afford our hand* opportu-
nity for relaxation, and to spend tha liol.
'day*, like the rest of mankind

On Tuesday night, of l#-l week,
eome tellow or fellowt, with false keys
entered the granery of neighbor George
Dur*t and carried off some ix buthal* ot
wheat. A heavy hickory ttafl", which the
thieve* had brought with them, was still
(landing guard on tha outside, not know
ing that the owner* had left Mr, Durst
found it in the morning, looking tired
and leaning against the stable near thi
door, 110 relieved it and left it in the
Reporter effir*, where the owner can get
it.

Any and etery thing mada up eu

ot hair. Satisfaction guaranteed. Spang
Icr s Hotel, Centre Hall, Order* meei*e.

by stage or mail.
IVe are pleased to learu that Mr C.

H. Sperring, C. K., who was principal of
the engineer corps af L. C. A N. C. RE.,
stationed at th* place two summer* ago, ta

still alive and ha* hi* being. Mr, Spar-
ring now ha* charge of tha engineering o

an important railroad nerth wast ef l.oek
Haven, Hal*, no of tha tuot eoi pctent
er.gitieer* in the *:a:c.

Croup can be cured ta a abort time,
and tha remedy 1* simply alum and sugar
The w.sv tn accomp 'th the d#ed is to tak<
a kmte or g-atcr and thava It off in -mail
particles, about a taaapoonfnll ef alum,
then mix it with about twice it* quantity
of ingar tc maka it palatable, ami admin-
ister it a* quick a* possible. Almost in-

ttaa'.ar.eous relief will follow.

Cavrn* Co. TKACRKK*' l>*rtrrrr,
?29 th annual session, will convene in
Reynolds n*ll, Relletonta, Tuesday, Dee
'JS, 1875, at 0 o'clock, a m and continue
in *c-ion four dav*.

Harpers Magaxine for January, is a

valuable number. It is rieh in its
literary matter, all solid fwed for the
mind, by the heal writer*, harpsr s mag-

axino is not a vender of trash like many of
the tn, nthl *1 -it brings yen gold and not
drosa.

Old Wigs made as good a* new
Spangler'* IXotel, Ceatre Hall.

On Thursday night ef last wsek, we

had about two inche* of snow?the deepo-t
thus far, and on the following day the
jingling slaighbells wers heard for the
first time this winter, recalling to ourmind
one of the verses of Toe, on The Bells

Hear the sledge.- with the bells, ?

Silver bells.?
TViia*. a world ef merriment their melody

fortall* I
How they tinkle, tinkle, tinkle.

In the icy air of night 1
71 hilw tha stars that eversprink!#
All the heavens seem to twinkla

TVith a chrystalline delight,?
Keeping time, time, time,
Tn a sartof Runic rhyme.

To th# tmtinnabnlation that *0 musically
wells

From the bolls, bells, bells, bells,
Bells, hells, oei!*,?

From the jinglingand tha tingling of
f, the bell*. X

y T M. c. A.-Ths Toucg Mea *

Christian Aaaociatien at their lastmeeting,
held in the Reformed chnrch, on Friday
last, elected the following board ef Direc-
tors : David Booxer, D. M. Rhlnemith,
Jared Murray, Charle- Sheffier, 7Ym. Oil-
man, M. Derstine, C. TV. Deretine, 7Y JJ.

Richards, A. G-Gregg. A. Tobias, John
Krumbine, J. Dingrs, John Shannon,
and W A Krie. Th* nxt meeting of
the Association will be held in the Luth-
eran church on Friday evening, Dec. 31
The Board of Director* will meet cn that
evening, a* soon after six o'clock as pos-
sible, for the purpose ot electing officers,
determine the times of meeting, and the
kind of work to be pursu-.d during th*

coping year. x

F/-? SCHOOL PROMOTIONS. ?On Friday
.ast, Prof. TV. A Kriss, principal of our
schools, held elimination! in the schools
of Miss Mnrrar and Miss M Cormiek, ftr

the pnrpose of making promotions. The
following pupils were promoted : From
Room No. 3 to No. 2, George Krumbino.
Newton Boose, Emma Harper, and Annie
Ilarpster. From Room No. 2 to No. I.
fimns! Krnmbine. Ella Ilarpster, Willie
Conlcy. and John Krumbine.

OOD WARD AND VICINITY.
The hog cholera is abating.
The "Putiful" snow all over below.
Spelling matches ara evening patches

Teachers meetings are weekly greetings.
There were no less than a dozen deer

shot in Woodward and vicinity during the
last season.

By "virtue" of the wether, work in the
Pottery hat closed We trust by the time
of the swallow they will again commence
to wallow.

On the evening of the JfHh in-t, the
folks ofour village wero favored by a con-
cert from the Asronsburg Minim String

l Band. Their music was chiefly original
hnd well executed. We would advise this
Band to strike for a larger community, be-
cause the patronage of a place like ours
doee not do them justice.

The Government egenu paid the distil-
lery on Bear run a visit. They bespeak
business before a great while. We ar# in-
formed hat this it tha most convenient
still bouse in central Penn a

The Revolution in East Woodward stili I
continues ; bat by all appearances it will
be settled "according zu der law."

And at last Howard has t-kor. a Woif
onto himself. Ob, well it is not a very fe-
rocious one. We wish them a happy fu-
ture.

T. C. W esver has left fer the Oil region,
and Nathan Stover has returned home
from Michigan to spend a few weeks with
his Pcnnsvalley friends. OCCASIOSAL.

M Clure i Daily Times started eut
good ; got better, and aow since its en-
largement is the best paper in Philadel-
pbia.lWe rcccommend it to ail readers of
the Reporter wishing a daily.

The Lowistown True Democrat ad-
vertises fora|freh cow. Well, we have one
?come over, or shall we express "sukey V

The State Treasury is empty and not
a red to pay >a arias or school appropria-
tions. We told you so.

TnE FARMERS MUTUAL FIRS
INSURANCE COMPANY Of

CENTRE COUNTY, PA Centre Hall.
Dec. 23rd, 1876. The Annual Meeting o!
the Members and Election of twelve Di-
rectors. to conduct the affairs of the Com-
pany for the ensuing year, will be held at
the house of John ripangler, Centre Hall,
on Monday, the 10th day of January, IS7CI
between th hours of 10 a. m. and 3 p. Nt!
ofsaiddny. Members generally are re-
quested to attend. GEO BUCHANAND P. Lies, Prest."

o*Cv. dec 3D 31.
?lf you wish to exchange your old ew.

ing machine for u new one, addre.-s Bun-
nell & Aiken, Milroy.

SCHOOL TAX NOTICE. ?Tlie taxpayers
of Potter school district aro hereby notifi-
ed that the tax-duplicate has been placed
in my hands for collection. All tax paid
on or before December Ist, next, will have
3 per cent, deducted, and from that date
to January Ist the amount on duplicate
will he payable, and ail taxes unpaid after
January Ist 187ti, will go into the hands of
a collector with an addition of 6 per cent.

I will be at home Tuesday and Thursday
of each week to receive tax

All IIOSTERM AN,
i Oct Bns. Treasurer.

any rnanufaclure apply to Bunnell Jfc Ais
ken, Milroy, Pa.

JOHN S. MILLER, Tailor, of Mill-
heun, is putting up the best of. work and
the public would do well to call upon him,
as his prices and work suit the times. .Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. We have seen some
of his work and find it equal to that of the
best of tailors. One door east ofWeiser'ssmith shop. 21 oct Cm.

IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS.- The un-
dersigned is now prepared to sell Brick at
his kilns at Gentre liall to suit purchasers,
at reasonable rales, also to furnish or con-
tract Brickwork. S. S. FAKNF.It
7 octy

Granger prices, address Bunnell Ac, Aiken
Milroy, Pa. 21oct3ui.

Subscribe for the Reporter?don't dc-
pjxid on your neighbor's copy always.

From the Uaaolle A llulletin
LARGE FIKK IN MILTON.

Milton. Dee 13. About eight o'clock

iat evening the Riverside Hotel, a three*
tory building owned by Henry Huth, on

Front Street WH- discovered to be on lire.
The fire originated in the lower part of
the hotel, and owing to the dente iiuoke
anting therefrom the locality M un-
known. The (we hand engine* on which
Milton riekaher property and the lite* of
her citi/cns, wore on the ground, but all
their etf'orta were but momentary, a the
flame* gained tlowly, bursting their
bound*, and at half pa-t ten the tccne w**

awful. The v*t crowd tell back before
the devouring element toting all hope*
The WaUoutowu and l.owitburg steam

engine* having arrived, toon began play-
ing en the aurrvunding property and the
burning building the flame- tpread rap

idly,and in a short time four large three
story buiiotng* were covered with solid
tire, and burned to the ground. Tha Are
men, by almost auperhunian efforts, gain-

ed control ever tha flame* about half pan
wo tkia morning, and in a short time tha

wall* fell in with a crash, thus rendering
the victory complete Odd Fallaw* flail,|
Riverside lintel, R K Iloags 'hardware
store, arid J F Ganger'* mammoth cloth
ing More ware the buildings tie*tray ad
The First National hank, Kramer'* shoe
?tore, Laciord and Murray e drug tier*

Mo wis ? phot graph gallery, J. (1. Kurt* ?

10b office, tha magistrate's office, twa res
taurnnU, ar.d other places of businc-s ware

destroyed, most of the goods, Ac., baing
removed while the flames were confined
to the hotel. The large-t and b*et block
of bunding* in Milton are to-day in ruin*,
pra.-anttng indeed, a ad sight. Tha total
io-s i* estimated to be about 9125,0 th).

A TRIPLE EXECUTION.

A Ficktniug Spectacle.
New York, December 17.--A tremen-

dous crowd a--enibled in the Toombs
prison this morning t > witness tho execu-

tion of Weston, Ellis and Thompson, col-
ored men.

New York, December 17.?The doomed
men w.-re led to the scaffold by Sheriff
Conner, who, at 10:25 gave the signal when
the weights were let go, and the bodies 01

the three murderer* were lifted into the,
air.

A Most Horrible Scene
then ensued TYeston died easily, no mo-|
tion of hi* parson was perceptibla except a

brief shudder and an occasional contrac-j
tion ofhi* leg*. His body shivered troir:

head to foot, and hi* breast heaved and he'
raised hi* arms threo time*, working hit,

linger* convulsively.

Terrible Death Struggles of Ellis.
Rut the mode of Ellis' death was the;

craelest of all. At the last moment, after*

j
the noose had been adjusted, he suddenly |
turned hi* haad. and disarranged the poi- ;
tion of tho knot. Before it could be re-ad-'
justed the signal was given, and the weight
fell. The knot slipped and became fixed
beneath the chin. lie begun to writhe ter-
Vbly, and placiug hi* feet against tho
hoards at tba side of the scaffold, he at-
tempted to raise himself and relieve the
strain upon hia neck. He then swung

around and convulsively seued Thomp-
son who was hnnging next to him, and
again endeavored to raise himself. He
even surceeeded in twice clasping hit leg*
aroand Thompson'* waist and by thua eat-

ing his neck, was enabled to breathe m- re
freely, and to prolong l.i* agonv. He even
-eized the rope just above tho knot, his
arms having ben fastened too loosely,
and * he did bit handkerchief which

was in his hand when he was *wung into
the air, fell over his shoulder. He w
beard to cry aloud, "Savo me," and bis
breath was plainly discernible a* it issued
tvem benealii the black cap that covered
bis face. Strong men turned wy pale
and trembling from the sickening specta-
cle and there wore murmurs of "Take him ,
down," and "Cut the rope." Hut fortu-
nately there was no need of a double ex- 1
ecution ; in hi* struggle*, he again hifted'
the knot and the noose tuddenly cloaed
around his windpipe and ho wa* strangled
Jb death.
r * - \u25a0
AN EXPRESS M ESSBNCiEK LOCK

ED ll IN A CHEST BY THE
THIEVES
St Louis. Dae. IS.? Between 4 and 5 o'-

clock this morning the U. S. Express car
on the St. Louii, Kansas City and North-
ern train, due here at 6.16 a. m., wa* en-
tered between Ferguson and Jennings
station, tome ten or twelve miles from
here, the meaeengcr, Cha* Kincaid, wai

thrown into a large package che-t and
I .ocked up, and the safe robbed of from
-10 UU) u> J'Ji.UX) in monay and bonds.
Kincaid say* he was lying on one of the
package boxes in the car half asleep, when
he felt a heavy hand on his shoulder,
and on turning his head around
was confronted by a pistol in the bands of
a masked man. Before he could speak he
was seized by tha collar of his coat from,
behind, and, under cover <>f two more pis-!
toll in the hands of anothor man, *>>

thrust into a largo package box, which bad
been emptied of its packages by the rob-
bers, and the lid closed on him aad lock-
ed. He docs not know what occurred al-
tar that until the train reached St. Louis,
where he was released, except that ho|
heard tho man working at the life, and
supposed they were robbing it

bremTriots.
A Mub of Hungry Laborer! at Mon-

treal.
Montreal, Dec. 17 ?This morning be ,

tween 1,000 ane 1,600 desperate laborers!
clamoring for bread. AUlermaa Grenier,
chairman ofthepolice cotn mitloe, address-
ed tba people and (juictod theui advising
them to wait until to-morrow Ifimmedi-
ate aid is not given it is feared a riot will
be the result.

Later.
This afternoon the laborers again assem

bled and marched through the streets to

the Champ de Mars where mooting was

held. The speakers advised them to be
quiet end use no violence. At three o'-
clock a diserderly throng of over two

thousand people surrounded tlie city hall
and despite a largo body of police, the
mob attacked a beer wagon .and drank
its contents. A bread wagon was then
cleaned out. Ten minutes later a fight
took place Order was restored with diffi-
culty Tha aldermen locked up tno va-

rieus departments uud discussed the pro-

priety of reading the riot act. The mavor
then addressed the assemblage from the
balcony, counseling the greatest modera-
tion on their part; that violence would
only ni ike matters wot sc.

A WONDEKFI' I, OPERATION.

How the Cinciiiatti Hog U Taken in
unci done for.

From the Cineinnatti Commercial -By
the improved processes of slaughtering,
within the brief space of two and a half
minutes a bog lo.es bis place in the world
as a porliou oftlio vitalized creation and
becomes so uiuch bacon, so many spnre-
ribs and aucli a quantity of lard. As the
process involves the personality of the hog
to seme extent, we will begin with him in
his living, breathing form. He is contain-
ed in an immense pen on the ground floor
of th a building, and there are a good many
of him, say five or six bundrpd at n time.
Tina porcine grunters having had theii
doom duly settled, spoken their "lasl
words," and tearfully handed around
among their ailing and spared companion
a few locks cfbristles and mementoes, ari

driven up u gangway to the slaughter-pen
where an able bodied colored gcritlciuni
claps it chain around their hind legs, orn
at a time, and the pressure of a steam le
ver jerks the struggling and loudlysqueal

> n g P'g '"to the air. He is now suspcridei
on a horizontal bar about thirty feet lonp

1 IllQ ttjain by which ho D impended iliik

along ill*bar, an.l brim a )u< laiilycoiupr#-

henea lb* titualion another man, gory 1. 1
hi* very arnt-piu, plunge* a knife into tin
throat, and tap# th* lifo currant. He
t.pieal* and kick* about half a tecond, an.l
before the "tital fled" hut be-
? nle liitu a former comrade ol th* pen, who
hat mot with the aautu misfortune, ami,
with him, i> on the way to meet hit (iads-

rena ancestor* Thar* i* a comtant tin*
ofatni-k hog* patting down tliii derated
bar, and whan they get to the end of it
thay ara dad, and are (dumped into an

len arm out tank ol boiling water Th#

| great parional pride ola pig-ttiekor t* to

Iliava very little if any B.ptaaling on the
pat! of a hog after lie introduce- hi* knife
into hitjugular There wet a "tub" oil

dack raiterdav attarnoon, and the pig-

tquealad a go.nl deal. *>. much, in fait, that
In* auitlatiU wera disposed to e,<uiplain

The hog* take their pott mortem warm
Valh, into |which they are plunged from
the iron rod,.eight or ten at a time, and, by
utean* of a revolting iron tkid operated
by iteam at one end of the tank, are

thr. wn out tingly upon a long wooden ta-
ble, on which they are *crapod by tw< Ite
or fifteen men. They start in rough, .hag
gy *td dirty *t olio emljof the Uh!e, and

reach the other end a clean and white a.

may be At the far end o! the table etio

man cut* off the htad, another flop, the
bloodies, trunk our to * gang btlow, who
"gut" him, hang him up and cool him otf
with a itreani ol water. The hshcading,
process is new here, we believe, aiul come*

from acephalou. Chicago. It i* claimed
chat by cutting < tV tlie iutad the hog i

more speedily cooled, and that the lard,
tongue and head piece, are got at a day in
advance of the old lucliiad. The hams
are also "faced ' and the inside tat taken
out while the hog is still warm, instead uf

waiting for it to cool as formerly, and the

renovation it said to be v.ry advantage-
out. Wlien the heads have been cut otl,
the entrails and fatty substance taken out:

and ths ham. drc-sed, the cleaned hog.
are hut g on runway* between the joi-lif

the drying room and run into that depart- 1
rocnt to cool. Nearly all the house, on!
the avenue will "hang" about 3,500 hog-

on a door. In ibis room, when the begs
tare sufficiently cool, they are cut up into
all the various forms of perk ?hams,

I hou'der#, middle-, Ac , and the men who
do the cutting uio their knives and taw.

with the skill and precision of ahatom.il-.

peaning a bone when it i. thrown away o;
perfectly that a hungry dog would pas. it
by in disgust. Since the adoption of the
new method of taking off the heed, and!
"facing" the hams iu the killing room,!
the cutter, work very fast and to much;
better advantage. To cut up a thousand
hog- is now considered only a fair day

work for one man, and in the bu.y season

even more than that amount of work isex-
acted. All of the huuset are supplied with
huge ir.>a vat* eitending from the killing
room to the flour below, in which the fatly'

portions of the hog ere boiled or .teamed
into lard. An improvement known a.
"Caldwell's Manhead." has recently been
ruade u> these vats. It is manhead in tho
centre of the bottom of the tank instead of
at tke side a. in the old tanks, and its util-
ity is that when the cooking pro, .?, i>
complete it is opened and the "chowder")
or "slush," ts the retu.e of the lard i-

called, drops out at once The old tank-
had to cool so as to allow a man to go into
theiu and shovel out the "chowder." and
that generally required two ortbree hour.
When the lard is "done" it i pumped in
to an elevated galvanized receiver culled
a "aig-aag," some thirty by twelve feel
square, aud traver.ed b> gutter, aggregat-

ing in length :erly Sift feet. The lard
having pa-sed through lhr.-e gut.or. pa->

ee through a long pipe to another receiv-

er, from which it i drawn into Hie tierce-
in which it finds its way to tnarkcL Tl.e
bristles go to the brush factory or mattrei.
maker ; the brums become "head chc-e
the feet are sold at the re!aurant it* "Iri.b
quail," and the blood flow* into a big
wooden ve-.el directly ui der the killer,
is warmed by strum pipe, until it congeals
into a sort of jelly,and is then readily
?old as a ferial iter.

M AR*RI AGES.
In Milroy, Dee. Hth. by Rev. J W.

White. John I> Sterrctt to M>.-llatlie. 8.
Gratf, daughter of Mr. A. XV. Graff

On the hth init, by the Rev. Geo Guy-
er, Jos. S. Mulhollen, of Fo.toriu, Hlair
county, and Annie M Croaa, of Half'
Moon. Centre co.

On the 9th in.t , bv the umc. Gc>. G
\V:|l<>n and Io)a D. Lever, all of Half
Moon, Centre co.

On the 7lh intt, by th<- Kov. II K De-
troiler, Mr. Win. T Kit-gel, of Lamar,
Clinton county, to 11 it Jn.nio Ilartholo-
mew, of Hublt-rrburg, Centra co.

At the M. K. parsonage in Pino (ir *e,
l)e<-. 7, 1875, by the Re*. J Foster Hell,
Mr. .lohnGsrner to Mm Mary A. Slo*or,
at! of State College, Pa.

At tie residence of the bride mother
in Boaleburir. m Wednesday evening,
Dec 8, by the Re*. Dr Hamiil, Mi* Mar-
tha Kiicy to Mr. A. J. Kvcrhart, of Cen-
tre county, Pa.

On the '.'4th of October, 1875, by the
Re*. J. K Brioker. Mr Jonathan Ruhl,
of Kehcrnburg. to Mis* Rebecca I. Ocker,
near Tyler*iTle.

At the Reformed parsonage, in Aarona-
burg on the 14. by Re*. J 0. Shoemaker,
Mr. Cha. E. Koyer to Mia* Martha P
llarihberger, both of Spring Mill*.

On Thursday evening, Dec I. 1875, at

her home in llarris lap. 11r Nancy, wile
of lion. John liatson, aged 76 years.

On Thursday evening, Dec. 8. 1875. at
his home in Harris twp, Hon. John Hat-
son, aged about 84 years.

In Lamar township, December 7lh, 1875
:John Charles, only son of A. J. and Dolla
M Brumgard, aged 5 years, 8 months and

j28 days.

In Flemingten, Thursday, Dec. 9, 1875,
John Caskey, aged 74 years nnd 8 months.
Deceased was an old soldier, having sery-

ed under Wellington at the battle of Wa-
terloo, in June, 1815, being but 14 years of
age at the limo.

In Boonevillo. Pa., Mrs. Mattio Kar-
?tetter, wife of Peter F. Kerstetter, and
daughter ofHenry .Shaffer, aged 19 years,
7 months and II"lays.

On Dec. 18th, 1875, Mrs. Jane (' Hyt,
wife of John Hoyt, jr.. of Mann's Aie
Factory near LewisUwn, Pu., aged 50
years.

At TylersviHe, Clinton county, Aaron
(irich, aged 49 years, ii months nnd 18
days. Peaeo to his a*hcs.
a? \u2666 '

MII.ROY MARKETS, corrected weekly by |
I). Bhelmire,

Wheat $1 'At to SI 2-5.
Barley 65c to 80c.
(fats 30c to 36c.
CIoTi-r Seed $6 00 to $C 75.
Rye 06c to 70c.
Pork 7c to Bc.
Butter 25c to 28.
Eggs 26c
Corn 40 to 52.
Beef SO to 50,75 per 100 lbs.

BELLEFON TK MARKKTH.
White tVheat SI 20Red 116....Kyi 80

new Cot nii old'W. Oats 30? Barley 90.
70 Clo/crseed ,6,50 Potatoes 30
Lard per pound 8 Pork per pound'.Hi
Butter2o Egg.ls Plaster perton

sl4 Tallow 8 BacotilO Ham 16
Lard per pound 8 cents Buckwheat
66cts., Fiourper barrel retail",oo...
Nov*Scotia plaster sl4 to 16. Cayuga

jplaster $9,50 per 2000 lbs.

"QQQQ" MONEY FOR ALL Onl*
1 two Ulmra. Onlx two Dimes "l Is

l|w>,a lUrkMtIwf.r dai," To MX roodrr wUo will
a#nd X ornts to us. ww will Nnd on# bot of WW which
wofgoaratitwa willput you In the way to make fa
month. And not uk* hAlfyour time Suitable for men
or wointn, liojrt or glr h, auil l entirely new Th<u

ends cad now MH-ur*pAflni buelo< ?? ami consistent
In. tine Thta ta tba rluat# ufa lifetime," and Ifyou
willnot embrace It tall y<ur friends, for It ta a Fan una
for ?.?mo worthy deserting person whonaada a helping
haad Not a raclpa. jewelry. or other hurahog. but a

safe and aura guaranteed business opportunity ham

ula bot. circulars. Ar.. Ar are aant at coat. *i cents,

only to introduce It. Nona free. and nona need reply un
less they want Us inaka #f>mi a year clear Hundred*

ara making that, and canta and WW" willshow you
"h..w tta done." Addraaa. ItWUI A to. Illusdabv

*DOWN WITH HABDTIMES. #
Save Money W'XSS" n
ft Dollar Sal®. S3 nrotuflald fit. Itoatoo. Mm , alncu
1573 haa aold to ISI.UUO patrona It offara avary
rariaty of Dry. Fancy, and Maple (..-.d, (drcsoarlaa.
IttHfka. Cutlery. Diana Warn. Ac. Ac., at alrwut half

[ price and aalla avarything at only on# dollar
I/;rail llsiiuU ' l bu>*

,rolM nAufac turara and

I irsi 11 SIIXI.. rtrat liasi'lw. is<t an ?<?!! for ifI what
country dealer* aak ito $3 for. Thla ta no humhuc,

I no "ttckota" or lottery See our circulars, and aee the
thousands of articles offered at only #1 We ore an

* domed by tho best papers of Itoatou, and by hri.uuo pat
runs. Hot our circular*.

'? Was ('mi id willswll yu ffiods at lr*a than anyVli ?

other hooaw. We arnd bjr mall or ftpr**a
" (j.O D., and let you ane WIHMIS befurn buying Wc
~ want ageDls everywhere. No risk, u<> capital n*Mdel

( liir I l**tal card. Mend one f.r all
-

y ' llK y! ,U
our paps.rs, circulars, and lUts Wecan and doaolJ *2 art(rle, $2 t, N.ks. Jkr . all for a

attigle dollar Iteaullful Kings, I'tiis, Hincrdcts. Set*
Hip*, Vjollna. (iuttars. Caatora. in fact MJUUartlelea all

tl at fl. hnd Now, and aavo money You can do It.
Dlease try, Addieas all ordura toll OltM IN I?N 1DO..N. K. DUJ.LAKALK,WUrpuinoId hi . Huston

?
MM., 4S,USBW.

A HOKKIBLKSTORY. ?A Denver news-

papet publishes a letter fr in Red t'luud
, agency, whieii gives a touching picture of

'.he turierings of a body of Arrapahoo In-

jdiana who live in the vicinity upon a res-
jervation. After stating that they hang
about the post and fish refuse from swill
barrels, atid relating some instances of ex-

|treinc suffering, the writer says .-

"Thev are starving and their papooses
are starving. They have ponies they want
to 'swap,' and money they want lo pay for

| provisions, but the provisions arenolto ba
bad. The agent hat none, the trader has
none. The post commissary officer is not

allowed lo sell to them, and they are not
allowed t-' go iff the reservation to bu>.
Iflhey were allowed, the nearest market

\u25a0is seventy-fife miles away. So they are

come to starve. The children are perfect

little skeletons, arms and legs like pipe

stems, and laces bony, gaunt, and odd
;looking with an ashy, unnatural complex-:
ion, that at once attracts attention. A wo-

man ha 1 onaof them, a little three year
old half-bred child, with levely brown
eyes, light hair and fair complexion, at the

: post 10-dey, trying to trade him off for ai

sack of flour. N'w, somebody is certain-,

ly to blame for this state of affairs. Some- j
body it responsible for the starvin&of those'
people. They have submitted to theau-'
thority of the government, and this it their
reward. Who can blame them if, starved
into desperation, they leave their reserva-

tion, kill cattle that do not belong to them'
and shoot at the man who resists them T"

1876. THE 1876.
Centennial Post.
It i. with pleasure that tho proprietor*i

1TITS BURG WEEKLY POST
Announce U> their patron* and the public
generally, that ihry have made arrange-

ments lo ai'id unusual attractions to tbis
already pop ular journal for

THE CKNtKNNIAI. YEAR.
Thr Centennial year of lhltl will be'

crowded thick wiih ir.cidenu that will
render a family newspaper absolutely in-'

1dispen.ible One of the timet absorbing
topic* will tve
THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION

And Tax POST, true to iu long and
consistent reourd, will advocate the se-

lection of a Democratic PiesiJenl as the
only means of insuring the perpetuity of
our Republican form of Government and
the eradication of otScial crime and cor-,
ruplion that trow permeate, the whole
lat.d.

To this end it will be necessary to circu-
late Democratic documents and argu-

ments. and in no way can this be so effec-
tively done a* in the circulation of reliable
Democratic journals like Tux M ssxtr

.Poor. ?

Wc have arranged for the earliest pub-
Miration ofa|l the interesting features ol
! the

Great Cenfeunial Exposition,
A matter in which all our people will be
especially inlerseted during the whole of

! next veer. In addition, we will give a
Iconu lele resume of

HOME AND FOREIGN NEWS.
Choice literature, original ami selected
miscellany, farm new*, the fashion*, edi-
torial comments on nil the live topics of

the dev n a word, we will make THE
WEEKLY POST, the lrge*t, cheapest
Mini ht family newspaper in the country
Another special feature will be

The Live Slock Markets,
Prepared e*pr-*!y tor the Weekly, a*

well at a full and complete report of *ll
the lending market* in th-- I*r. Bt.te.
and Kurutx'an market reports by cable.'

A SPECIAL INDUCEMENT
Toaulwcnbers, we shall, for tk* present,

and until further notice, give each yearly
subscriber, either single or in clubs,

A Handsome Engraving
I A* soon as their name* are entered upon :
our books We pay all postage upon both

.our Daily and Weekly i-ditions, so that:
' there it no additional Cost in excess of the

; subscription prleo.
OUR TERMS.

(With Postage Paid)
The Daily Pot. per rear $9 00
The Weekly Post, per year 200
In Club* of Five or Over 1.60

Money may be sent by drafts, post of-
! flee orders, or by registered letter.

JIIM. I*. Ilnrr *V (d?
Pittsburg, Pa.

/~1 RE AT REDUCTION IN PRICKS!!

AT

Wolfs Old Stand.

Largest Stock of Goods in the
Valley!

ONE PRICE! LOW PRICE !

POLITE ATTENTION !

Having ju-t returned from the Ei4t, and.
bought at panic prices, 1 ain now prepared
to sell cheaper than over before. My stock j
consists in part of

DRY GOODS,

I GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,

HOSIERY,

HATS A CAPS,

HOOTS A SHOES,

RUBHER BOOTS,
SANDALS, etc., Ac.

IjLatliee' ami Gen la' Underwear a spec-
jiality.

A LAKOE STOCK OF

READY - MADE CLOTHING
constantly on hand. Look at the fig-
ures :

Good Casaimere Suits, 810.00;
Good Cassimere Coats, $.5 00

Customers will find the stock com-
plete, ami a call is all that is required
to nssurc you that this is the he-t
place in tho vallev to buy your goods.

Itcmrinber, u<r have hut one price for
everyone.

!
'

WM, Wow,

y£jnAuA'S
NEW

Tile Manufactory.
WOODWARD, L'A.

The undersigned Inn opened a new Tile .
Shop for manufacturing all kinds of Tiles.
Persons wishing to drain off their land }
will plrase call and examine our stock, as ;
we make the round and alto the horse shoe
Ule ,

For sample call at the Reporter office,
D. VEN ADA A NON. '

21 ocl Sni. Woodward,

BUATTV 1 ? A 'II
WEIGHS WHEN BOXED OYER ONE .
THOUSAND POUNDS. Liberal terms'

|to dealers,

1 i.su,Sciid stamp for Circular. Address
D. F HKATTV. Washington. X J. 1

Simon Haines,
CENTRE HALL.

Manufacturer of

<nrriiK"*.
llllKgll'N,

M ugOIIN, &v.

Of evory description ; running gear for
all kinds of vehicles, made to order, and in
first class manner. Being n practical me-
chanic, 1 would WARRANT ALL
WORK to give satisfaction. Repairing
promptly Attended to at the lowest rales.

Undertaking,
fortius ofall styles
made on shortest notico. The business
of undertaking attended to in all its
branches. Respectfully solicits a share ot
public patronage. 9 sept y

J. IIAHKIS, J. I). MHUQKRT, .) A.BKAVK
JOHN uors UK. I'KTRR 110l* t KK.

Pennsvalley

Banking Co.
CENTRE HALL. PA
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow Inmerest.
Discount Note

Buy and Sell
GoverninentSecnrities, Gold and

Couponi

CENTRE HALL

Ilard ware Store.
J. O. DEININGEB.

A new, complete Hardware Store has
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where he is prepared to sell all
kinds of Building and House Furnishing
Hardware, Nails. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saws, Tennon Saws,
Webb Saws, Clothes Racks, a full awort-
nient of Glass and_ Mirror Plafe Picture
Frame*, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs, table
Cutlery, Shovels, Spades and Forks,
Locks, Hinges, Screws, Sash Springs.
Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway Rods, Oils,
Tea Bells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-
ishes.

Pictures framed in the finest style.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

shortest notice.
MTRemember, all ood* offered cheap-

er than elsewhere
aug 26' "8-tf.

JOHX(IMPS

Furniture Rooms,
MILROY. MIFFLINCO . PA.

Extension Tables,
Chamber Suits,

FinoA Common Furniture,
Consisting in part ol BUREAUS, BED

STEADS, CAIN and WOOD SEAT
CHAIRS.
Tho public generally are invited to cail

and see tho tine assortment of FUKNI-
TURF to be found at the above establish-

> incut, all ot our own Manufacture.
? Undertaking in all its branches,

Coflins, Caskets and Shrouds.
Having purchased an elegant Hearse, I

will attend all orders of undertaking 1
may receive from Pennsvalley, Centre Co.
Pa. JOHN CAMP.
Jan 28 tf.

, BUY YOUR DRUGS FROM
RANKING

I) rii £ St or e,
(NEXT DOOR TO THE DESCHNER GUN

STORE, j

1F It KS 11 AND CHEAP.
*AhW

'~ 1 ? ?"-!-
--. . -1" __

FURNITURE. |
JOHN HKIX'UHILL,

in hit elegant New Rooms, Spring tlrooi ,
Bellefonte.

Hat on hand a splendid attornment o i
HOUSE FURNITURE from the com '
tnonest to the inoilelegant.

CHAMBER SETS. PARLOR SETS, '
SOFAS, CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS, |

WOOL MATTR ESSES UAUt MAT ]
TRESS ES,

and anything wanted in tha lino of hit.
business?homemade and city work. Al-I
to, ha* made a speciality and keep* or j
hand, the largest and finest ttock of

WALL JAPER.

Good* told at reasonable rate*, w hoi eta, I
and retail. Give him a call before pur '
chasing elsewhere. febfc-ly

J. ZELLER & SON
DRUGGISTS

No 6 Brockerhoff Row,BellefoDte,Pa

IR'alrrtln llrugw, < lirmirula
IVrluuicry, Fancy Good* Ac.
Ac.

Pure Wine* and Liquor* for medicr |
purpose* always kept. may 81. 71.

OENTREIIALL
Furniture Rooms'

EZRA KlilHItl\F,
retpectfully informt the citiaeae of Centr \u25a0
county, that be hat bough t out the old \u25a0:

stand ofJ. O. Deininger, and hat reduced , t
the price*. They have constantly on hand ?
and make to order
BEDSTEADS, i1

BUREAUS.
SINKS,

WASHSTAND9, '
CORNER CUPBOARDS

TABLES. Ac., Ac.
LLOMK Mill CBAIE* ALWAYS OX HAXI. 1
*Their ttock of ready-made Furniture U ,
large and warranted ofgood workmanship
and it all made under their own immed ?

ate supervision, and it offered at rate:)
i heepcr than elsewhere. (

Call and tee our ttock before purchasing
elsewhere. 26 feb. ly. (

Gift &Flory's
New Shoe Store ! ;

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and will constant- i
ly keep on band, a splendid ttock of new
SHOES. GAITERS. A SLIPPERS, for
men. women end children, from the best
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to ordar, upon
ibort notice. They invite the people o.
this vicinity to give them e calf, a* they
will strive to merit a share of their pat
ronage. rorlOtf

GRAHAM 6c SON.

j '' 'lip I

Dealers in

Boots, Shoes and
Ladies', Misses' and Chil-

dren's Fine Gaiters.
All Kinds of Custom Work Made To'

Order.

Harness Leather,
Sole Leather,

(AirSkins
' And Shoe Finding, alwayt on band.

Bishop Street,
I IShnay tf Bellefonto, Pa,

Excelsior Cement-
The undrr*ignrd now manufactures Ce-

ment WARRANTED OF ASUPERIOR
DUALITY, at hit kilns, near Pine

' Creek Mills, in Haines twp. This cement
, I bat already been used in large quantities

. upon the L. C. A 8. C. RR.,and has been
I found highly satisfactory upon all jobs

j where it has been used, and as equal to
' any now mannfivturod for use in CIS-
; TERNS, WATER PIPES, or whatevw

purpose a good quality of Cement is desi-
rable Tins Cement has already been

I tested far and wide, and rendered the ut-
most satisfaction. Persons, therefore con-
structing Cisterns, laying Water Pipes,
Ac., will find it to their advantage to bear

j this in inind, and also, that bo warrants the
| article as represented.

J. 0. MEYER,
tnay 21 tf Aaronsbure. Pn

W. A. CURRY,
&©©! & Uhos jL/Jfihup,

CENTRE HALL,PA.
Would most respectfully inform the cit

sens of this vicinity, that he has started a
new Boot aud Shoe Shop, and would be

, 1thankful for a share of the public patron-
age. Boots and Shoes made to order and

. according to style, and warrants his work
(to equal any made elsewhere. AH kinds
ofrepairing done, and charges reasonable*

I Give him a call. feb 13 ly

- (JUM MINGS HOUSJ7
Bellefonte. PA.

ISAAC MILLER, Proprietor.
The Cunimings House, on Bishop street,

1 is one of the pleasantest located hotels in
1 the town. It has the best stables in theplace, has an excellent livery attach ad and

every attention will be paid guest* Nopains will be spurod to make it a pleasant
and agreeable stopping place for the pub-

I lie. Boarding by the day or week, and
rates charge*] will always be found veryU,w iune 17.

? liIiATTY
9 ENDORSED JIY THE HIGHEST ML\

SICAL authorities throughout the world

jFOR FA KM EKS AN D ALL OTHER

Go to

I. Guggenheimer.
FOR FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
DBHMOOOD*,

QHOCERIEB,

PROYUIOVB,

BOOT* lit hUOEft,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS A SHOES

CLOTHING. OIL t'LOTllfc

AMD FAKCY ARTICLE*
igCEKNSWAKK, GROCERIES. PRO

VISIONS. FLOUR. Ac

todU now prepared to accomodate*!
hi* old customers, and to welcome all

' new one* who may favor him with
their patronage. He feela safe in say -

iog that he can pieaee the most futidi
oua Call aad tee.

ISAAC GUGGENHEIMER.
P. B.?Mr,Summao still continue*

todeal in
I LEATHER AND SHOE-FINDIXGH,

CLOVER and TIMOTHYSEEDS,
in tneold room,where be may alwata

I be found. 12ap.tf."
rpHK undersigned, determined to meet
L the popular demand for Lower

Price*, ratpecutully calls the attention ef
[the public hu lock of

SADDLERY,
: now offered' at the old aland. Designed
especially for the people and the limes, the
'?rgeet and most varied and complete as-
sortment e

Saddle*, Ham err, Collar*, Bridle*,
of every description and quality] Whips,
tod in .act every tL .ng to ccmplet* a flm-
clrm eiUbiiibntßt, be now offers al prices
which wrill suit tha lines

JACOB DIRGES. Centre Hall
Cha*. H Held,

Clock, hi a Iclimaker 4c Jeweler
Millbeim, Centre Co., Pa.

all kinds ol Clocks, Watches and Jewelry
of the latest style*, as also the Maranvilie
Patent Calender Clocks, provided with acomplete index of the month, and day ot
the month and week on its face, which is
warranted as a perfect time keeper.

/a*-Clocks, Watches and Jewelry re-
paired on short notice aad warranted.

BROCKE-HOFFHOUSET
BKLLKFO.NTtrTA.

E. PERKS A SON, Prop'ra.
This well known hotel, situate in Us

business portion of the town, hat heen
thoroughly renovated, repainted and fur-
nished new. It will be the aim of the pro-
prietors to make it a pleasant Home for
those wboruay favor them with their pat-
ronage A tree carriage it run to the de-
pot, end the best stable* in town areeon-
netted with the House. 2Sapr.

6EATTT3JSS?!nno Forte combines
every improvement in tone with pewer
and great durability, and ha* received
the unqualified endorsements of Use high-
est Musical authorities for its Marvellous
extraordinary richness of Tone, having
NO SUPERIOR IN THE WORLD!
Large siae, 71 Octaves, overstrung Bast,
full Iron Frame, French Grand action,
Fret Disk, Carved Pedal, Solid Kosvwooa
'Mouldings, Ivory Key Front, Capped
Hammer*, a Graflu Treble, Ac., Ac., Ac.weight when boaud over One Thousand
I ounds. Liberal discount to the trade.
Agents W anted?(male or female.)

stamp for Circular. Address
>? inventor and Proprietor, DANIEL F.
BE ATTY. Washington, New Jersey.

C. PECK'S
Coaoh Manufactory.

] CENTRE HALL, PA.
Ihe undersigned has opened a mw es-

tablishment, at hit new shops, fot the
manufacluie of
Carriage*,

Buggies,
A Spring Wagons,

SLXIOBS AXP SLXSS,
PLAIS ASD FAKCT

ofevery deecriplion .

j All vehicle* manufactured by him
!art war ran ted to render ?atitfaction, and u
equal to any work done elsewhere,
j He uses none but the best material,
and employs the most sklllftil workmen;
Hence they flatter themselves that thelf-
work oan not be excelled for durability
and finish.

Orders from a dlMance'promptly attend*
ed to.

Come and examine my work befor*contracting elsewhere.
PRICKS REASONABLE,

-f Allkind* of Reparing done.
I HARDWARE STORE.

s J. A J. HARRIS.
* No. 5, BKOCKERHOFF ROW.
si A new and Icomplete Hardware Store
II ~** °een opened by the undersigned in
- Brockerhoff* new building?where they

> are prepared to sell all kinds of Building
- and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron,n Steel Nails.

-wbMl,?-!. B setu - Champion
- Clothes \S ringer, MillSaws, Circular and

k Saws Tennon Saws, Webb Saws,
r Ice Cream Ireexers, Bath Tubs, Clothes
e iS*C

.
ful > *rtment of Glass and

of p >cture Frames,
Wheelbarrows, Lamps Coal Oil Lamps,'Belting, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs.

' £'?*'*? ,V ullivator' Com Plows. Plow
Points. Shear Mold Boards and Cultivt.-

' lor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spadea
and Forks, Locks. Hinges Screws, Sash
Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails, NorwayRods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal,

K Linseed. Tanners, Anvils, Vices, Bellows,
e Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools, Factory
* T,em Grindstones, Carpenter
J Tools, fruit Jars and Cans, Paint, Oilsk Varnishes received and for sale at
t iunes W-tf J. A J. HARRIS.

THE ADJUSTABLE

§ PHI NO BEDo Ibe Best and Cheapest now in Use. Rant
t ufactured by

il UKRR, Bellefonte, Penn'a.
li.f*' a ,w them btfore purchasing

laorr

' \u25a0E_k r L'

THE DYNAMITEKXPIOSION.

Ilrriiien, Decemhei IS Tlioma.son, the
passenger on the Mo.el who owned the

I cask ofdynamite which caused the lerri*
hie disaster at Bremen, iia* coiifeited his
guilt, saying lie lied accomplice# at New

York. The motive for the diabolical

scheme appears to have been to procure

emggi rated and fictitious insurance and
to share afterwards with the others, lie

intended t > place hi* hellish machine on

.die Dcuttchland but it w. not ready in
time.

Who Made (lie Infernal Machine.
It is stated ttiat Thompson alias Thorn-

u.x n bud In. clot-k work made by a me-

chanic named Fuchs, residing at Bern-
'burg 'I lie apparatus aas constructed to
inn iioi-rle.ely lor ten day. when it
\u25a0 allied a lever to act and strike with a

force of ttiirty pound.. Tw.aty similar
machine, hate been ordered. The negoti-

ations between Thompson and Fuch* havr
been carried on since 1H73. When Fuch*
visited Thompson in l.eip-ic, he was told
by tho latter that tlie machines were re

quired for a manufactory in the United
Slater.

Death of Th imaoaen.

#
Thoma.seii died to day Irorn the .il.it

, ol injuries inflicted hy himself, lie stat-

e ed that hi. true name ws* William King

? Thompson and that he was a naltse of
,i Brooklyn, N'. Y Hi. ago is believed t#

be about thirty-five years He confessed
, that he was otica captain ef the ves-d Old

I Dominion, and that be changed his name
, to avoid boing prosecuted tor running tlx

blockade during the civil war in America
, that lie bought the ..plosive material in
, tho United States and had it forwardeil to ,
i

? his addre-., and that the clock work at- 1
( lachmeiit was manufactured in Germany

r and was sot to esplodo tho charge in eight .
. days. t

Every week the LrsrLlown True
~ Democrat knows "All about the Femi-
. nines " How be must be nosing around.

??Hon. Jefferson Walker, republican
, representative from Monroe county, Miss-
, isslppl, liosju.t been imprisoned for bog

I stealing. Wo say pen bint up in a bog

. pen.
Nice Christmas present* to be had

\u25a0 it the ladies fsir, in this piece, on Friday

end Saturday of this week.
\u25a0 \u25a0

Grain, Seeds and Produce.
1 v\ltMi,us LOOK Till# WAY,

mi i bring your grain of all kinds,
Clover Heed, Fork.

Poultry, Ac , Ac., Ac.'
to Milroy mill ware house where yon
will at all time, receive the highest cash
prices fol' the .nine Salt, plaster I al
Fish, Ac for .al< D uHSI.MIKE.
IH ne* it m

_
___

N'OTICR Notice It hereby given thai
the a<ount of William Weaver

committee ef Edward D. Weaver a luna
ic, ha. been filed in the office of the Fro
honotary of the Court ofCommon Flea,

of Centre co , and will he presented to th
Court for confirmation at January term,
nest. A. WILLIAM,-.,
dec 2 Frothonotaiy.

I AST NOTIOR. All parsons indebted
j to the estate of iv N Wolf, deed,

arc hereby notified to render seti.faction
,m or before the 1.1 day of January nest,
after which date all unsettled account* will
be placed into the band, ef an officer lor
collection. F HOFFKK,

O. C. WOLF,
25 nuv Ct. Administrators.

RORBALB1 The subscriber i tiers at private sale, I

properly situated at Millheim A dou I
tile lot. thereon erected a TWO STORY |
IIOUSIC, a wood-bou.o, n good stable and
other outbuildings. Terms reasonable -
For fuilbsr information address S. M
Swartzt, Centre 111 It, or call on 11. M,
S warts near Millheiin.
'Jo no* 4t S M BWARTZ. ,

s NoTK E

Letters of administration on the estate

of Jacob K lino, late of Potter twp., dec'd.
having bon granted lo the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted lo said decedent are requested lo
make immediate payment, and persona
having rlaitm against the catate will pre-
sent them authenticated for settlement.

Kl>. KLINEA JOHN BHANNON.
nov 1# Ct. Adm'ra

17XKLTTOR'-S NOTlCE.?Letten las*
j tamenlary <>n the estate of Unmet

Wagner, late of Potter township, deceas-
ed, having bean granted to the undersign-
ed, alt persona indebted to said estate are
required to make immediate pavtueni, and
ih.oo bating claims against the same to
present them, duly authenticated by lew,
for settlement. JOHN B. WAGNER,

MiCIiAKLSTROM M,
dec 26l Executors. j

Don't Buy

HARD COAL BASE BURNER
HEATING STOVE, until you bete ex- !

etnined the

1

-THE

Best & Handsomest
STOVE IN THE MAItKET.

Call a lid sec tbctu at the Store of
J. A. REEMEIN,

I'SMKI HiU, I'A.

CI KA MPfoN "S IMPY&IaL SOAP
~

/ I* TUX "EHT."
This Soep is manufactured lrom pure

malarial*. and as it contains a large per-
centage of Vrg.lable Oil, is warranted ful-
ly equal lo the best imported Castile Soap,.
and at the same time possesses all the

and cleansing properties of the
celebrated German and French Laundry.

!Soaps. It is therefoie recommended for
use in the Laundry, Kitchen, and Bath-
room. and f<.r general household purpo-
ses; also, fur Printeis, Painters, Engineers,
and Machinists, as it will remove stains of
Ink, Grease, Tar, Oil, Paint, etc., from the
hands. Manufactured onlv bv

CHAMPTON BROTHERS.
I 'J .4. ft, S and It) Bulgers Place, and 33 and

S3 Jefferson Street, New Yerk.
For -ale at Philadelphia, by KOONS

ik KI'OFF, North Delaware Avenue,
and by grocers generally, and at SechlePs
gr. ,r v Nor 11. ftm.

The Granger Store!

Something New!

CASH AND PKODUCK FOR

CHEAP GOODS.
SHOUT CREDIT & SHOUT PROFITS.

ISBFAL (.BOOllLt:,
Spring Mille has estabiiahed a store to suit |

the times, and has a complete stock of
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
GROC SRI KS,

HARDWARE,
QUEENS WARE

HATS, CAPS,
ROOTS & SHOES,

FISH, SALT.
CIGARS. TOBACCO.

DRI'QS, SPICKS, OILS,
i In short a full line of
, KVKKYTHING FOR LESS PRICES

THAN ELSEWHERE
COME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-

SELVES.
,sfeb. y.

VpW STORE, NEW GOODS AND

Panio Prioes,
11. A. LAItIUHEII.

, at the old Centre Ilillstand.
Just opening * Stock of

' NEW GOODS,
OLD FASHIONED PRICES!

A largo variety of . , d
Ladle Drew Good*

Great Bargains in
Mualina and Calicoe*.

Heady-made Clothing
Warranted to Suit.

Ui Cloth, and Cassiuiors,
Caul be excelled

His Grocery Department,
ksloiiUhet every one in assortment and low
prices.
tyrup, Sugar, Tea, Cuffr*. Canned fruits.

Domestic and Foreign Fruita, Cheese,
and every other article belong-

ing to the Grocery Depart-
meat.

JM" Farmers. Mechanic* and laborer,
look to your interest One dollar taved it
* dollar In pocket. Then call and aee at
what astonishingly low price*

Mr No |rouble to hw Goodi.tk®
Alto the choicest FAMILY FLOL'M *l-

- way. unhand. Apr. 16, y.

Miller & Sun,
CENTRE HALL, PA.

DEALER# IN
tUMS DRUGS

ANDMEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, OILS, DYE STUFFS,

PERFUMERY. NOTIONS,
FANCY ARTICLES
FOR THE TOILET,

Ac . Ac.. Ac.
FT HI: RHI; AND LIQDOKN,

for medicinal purposes.
Trusses Ac Supporters in great variety.

Alto, choice
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

and ail other article, utually kept in a
firstclat* Drug Store.

Prescriptions carefully Compounded.
23oct tf M ILLEK A SON.

i Headquarter* for Boot* tod Shoe*!

P O W E llß'
BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

Opposite Bush House,

BELLKPONTK, PA.

Powers' Boot A Shoe Store is the largest
and best stocked establishment in Centre
Oounty.

He kocps constantly on hand a full
lioe of
H O O T S A X I> NIIOE H.

He is iu*iopening the largest stock of
[Spring Goods ever brought to Brllefor.te

? J M 2 3 >] t) 2 3
for ladies, kept constantly on hand.

Boots and Shoes for men and women, of
all styles, quality and prices, from the
most costly to the cheapest, constantly
kept on hand.

WE DEFY COMPETITION !

either in quality or prices. Call and
examine bis new stock of Spring and
Summer Goods, and you will find it
to your advantage. Apr2lly.

NEW YORK

BRANCH STORE,
McClain's Block, Directly Opp. Bush

House,

Bellefonte, Pa.

IH'.IOf 1\ s\ CO., Prop'rw.

Dry Goods,
HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBROID-

ERIES, WHITE GOODS, LA-
CES, NOTIONS <fc FAN-

CY GOODS,

STBICTLT F I BIT-CLASS GOODS

Below Ihe Usual Prices.
}fovl2.tf

r *- wiL*o*. T. A uic&a. Uk ncu

WILSON L HICKS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HARD-
WARE DEALERS.

IRON, PAINTS OILS, GLASS,AC-

Guilders Hardware

COACH MAKERS GOODS.

CABINETMAKER S STOCK.

Stoves of AllKiifds.
CHILDREN'S BUGGIES,

WAGGONS, CARTS. &C.
WILSON A HICKS.

Bellefonte, Pa.

NOTICE.?Wc will sell to responsible
men on three months credit W ill take
off A per cent for cash which is equal to JO
per cent, per annum. It wilt pay the pur-

; ehaser to borrow at 10 from other parties,
ifbe can save in buying from us. In this

. way we can turn our monev and sell low-
er. Mar 16.11.

j Patent Adjustable Stove Sheij.

!;|i | j .
?**--3fr ... a;.;

' "1 rjkJm
wlflrFhliiii k § : |llfff{ifHffiTy ffiJ

I islf fiiililii; ¥m\JJJ ?h'l3 h \u25a0*
' -? E hI 111

Useful & Ornamental, i=sSr&^SSfc&i^ZX^r^JL
Jmff-

IT A MTT r t, tmtluwlM tm A*wW w< mAmrnf HMw,

,> K geihs,
""'"" "J W -U.U lliwKM ,I.M <loc 'Ji Silt. Cootf Hall, P*.


